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coule te a nuce sand beach and if it i a caliiî day you will

sec tlie water boiliing where the sea lions are playuug under thie

water. On fine days thîcy corne ont of the water at little bh-

fore nouan te, sumi t)eiselves on flic saîîd. W~ait there and(

you'll sec theai." So Nana iibo-zhioo gave the kingtislier a tuft

of feattiers oit lus head like you sec Iiiiîi now.

After Nana-ho-zhîoo left thue kiuigtislier lie %valked aîong tlie

lake shore till lie caine to n ice sauid beach. It w'as a caliia

huot day anid tiiere was no ripple on the lake, but wliile Nana-
bo-zhoo looked at the water it begauî to boil just as the, king-

fislier liad said, so Nana h-Io-zhoo chaiîged liiuîuseif juito an old

stunîip arîd waitcd to sec what would liappen.

Prctty soon the sen lions camie ashore. Thfli st tw o weme

as whîite as iiiilk. These were flie cliiefs. The otlier sen lions

were as mcd as blood. Whciî they caime out of the water they
began to play about on the sauîd, but by andl by onîe of the wlhite

sea lions caughit siglît of the old stuuîîp. le stoppcd playing
and called out to the others, 'Il neyer saw bliat stuumîp hefore,
that mrust be Nana-ho-zhîoo ; it's just like onîe of flue old fellow's

tricks ! " But the otlier whuite sea lion said, "Oh. nionsensec-

thatstump was always here, I rmemuberthat, stunip quite wcll."

Sonie of the rcd seîî lions tluiouglt the stunip liad lîcen tiiere

before and others tluoughit it hîad it ; and thiere was a great

dispute ainong theuin about it. At last the whiite sea lion said,

ILet us ail take hiold of flic stniip auid try to pull it over. If
it is Nana-bo-zlioo we shahl easily tliro\v lmi dowii, but if it is

reaily a stunîp we shahl iit lie aille to iiiove it." " AIl rig t,'1
cried the sea lions and they ail took hold of flic stuuiip and
pulled and tugged witli ail thij uiig-lît to try and pull it oveu.
Tlîey pulleclso liard thiat Naîa-bo-zhoo could hiardly stand agaiuist
flueuu. But lie put out al bis mnagie and mîade luis roots go
down deep into the gmouiid su that the sea lions could uuot stir
huai. When tlîey fouuid t hat thîey could not nioye the stuilip
thîey left off puhling and said, "lThis is not Nana-bo-zlîoo, tîjis is
only an old stuîîîp ; " auîd tliey lay dowxî on the sand
iii the suîî aîîd because tlîey wer-e tired witlî puhlinig so

liard tluey soon ail feIl fast asleep. Thi Naina-ho-7hîoo

changcd liiseif back into a inan, took lus how andi
shiot tlic biggest whuite sea lion witlî eue of the arrows. The
wounded sca lion miade suclu a noise thînt the otiiers woke up
aiud thîey ail ran togetiier inito the lake and muade al gricaet
boiliag la the water lis tliey diveid out of sight.

IV.
After the sea lionîs had gone, Nana-bo-zuoo walkcd ;tien(,

tht. lake shore anid pretty soon lie met a big toad witl a *club

iii lus hiand anid iL hag oî er bis shioulder wlîo ivas wuîlkiuîg
aloag the shore siuîgîîg:

'' ami a lig uiedicinc mian,
I1 bave power over ahl the world."

"Wlîere are you going, toad? '" said Nana-bo-zhoo. 11O0h,
said the toad, Imi going under the lake te cure the white
sea lion that Nana-bo-zluoo wounded." IlWhat have yen got
la your bag ? " IlThat's uny unedicine to cure the sea lion."

Then Nana-bo-zhoo took luis other arrow and shot the toad
dead, and he put on the toad's skiui and made hiniscîf a tod,
and took the touîd's club in luis baud ucnd thîrew lus bag over
bis slioulder and went alouug siuiginig

I amn big medicine man,
I have power over a]Il thie worl d."

Then he weuît ieot the lake, dived down iuuto tile huottonu
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and walked ahîng until lie came to a door. lie looked

througli the door and inside lie saw the mii lions playing allout
on the hottoun of the lake. So lie weîît iii singing

1 aiii big niiediciine mnan,
J have powe* ONer ail thic w orlId."

Whait do you 'ai?"si the sen lions. II J've couie to
cure your chief that Nana ho c)zhtoo Ou(l"saiti Naia-bo-
zboo. "Ail riglit," said the sen lions, anîd they led hiim tO

another door into anotier rooimî lere the sick white sea houfl

Was lying. But wlien tlîcy opened the door Nana-bo-7,1OO
saîv bis brother hung across the dom, way. H e saîiii uothlig
to lis brother, anîd bis brother said notiîii to hlmi, but lie
w ent uI) to tlic sick sea lion, s.ininig:

I an big iedîcine mlan,
i bave power ox er ail the ord.

Tlien ail flic sea lions crowded into flic rooin but Nn~o
zlîoo said to, tin, II If you ivant nie to cure tlîis sick uiiill
you iiiust leave nie alone witb liiii, for iiy niedicine will lot
work unless I an aloiîe." So tht. sea lions icîl wcxît out gi

slîut the door, and thien Nana-bo-zhioo killcd the whiite se"

lion witli bis club and took dom-n lus brother froin the door
and ran witlî inii iii lus amnis for the shiore. Whieu the se'

lions found ont wlîat lic lîad donc they ail clîascd hiiui, but
Nania-bo-zlioo got ont of the watcr before thiey caughit liini, set
dowuî bis 1)rotlier on the beach, took liinîi by the band andl

tlîey botlî ran as fast as thiey could away frouîî the lake. For
when the bca lions got te the edge of the lake they nmade tlue
watcr mise and follow theiri as they mun afterNaao hO
auîd bis brother. So Nana-bo-zlîoo anid luis brother kcept ru"
ing furtiier inland, and the sca lions kept followiuîg theun and
the watcr followed the sca lions ; and ail the birds and beasts
ran before the watcr along witlh Nana-ho-zlîoo and lus brother
At last tluey got to the top of the highiest niountain auîd fle
watcr followed thcm there. So Nana-bo zhoo built a raft afld
lieand lus brother and aIl tic aunimiuas grot on to tlue raft nuL

1

the waters rose above the top of tlue uiountain an<l tlîe ralft
floated off with theni.

After a wluile Naiîa-bo-zhoo called for the bcst divers te ol
to hinii. Thesc were tlîe beaver, the otter, flie looui, and1 tlue
uiuslîmat. Se Naiia-bo zluoo said to tieni Il Whichî of Y 0

good divers will go dowuî auid find bottom V" The beaver '(
lie would go se lie juniped iiute tlîe water and âwai roulîd

and round, saying, Il IJniph, uniph, umipli," and then dîivetlI
He was down se long that wlien lue caine up agaiu lue WuiS

drowned, dead. Poor heaver ! Nauia-bo-zhoo took hidm on tii0
raft, hlew into bis muoutlu, in(l madle Iîim alive again. TIe""
lie said to the etter " I Otter, will you try if you ciuI1

tiitl( liettuin !" Il Ahl riglit," said the otter, andi juni'ped
iuîte tlîe water and swauîî round and round, sayilflgî
IWhoeu, wheu, wlîeu," and tlien dived. Hie was

long time under water, longer than the beaver, but
last he came up again, drowned, dead. Poor otter! 59ar11'
bo-zhoo took him on the raft, blew into bis mouth and n"d
him alive again. Then hie said to the loon: IlLoon,' will )TO'

try if you eau find bottom ? " IlAhl riglît," said the loon, '"
he junîped into the water and swam round and round, sayi"g'î
"lHa lia !lia ha lia ! hia lia! " and tlien dived. H1e was a 01

time under water, longer thuan the otter, but at hast lie C0
up again, drowned, dead. Poor boon!1 Nana-bo-zhoo tOok
hiîi o11 tle raft, blew into lus înouth and made hun alive ageall
Then lie said to the muslumat: Il Muslimat, you sec luow aIl these0
good divers have failed, will you try ? " And the lîttle niushire»
said : IlJ don't pietenci to be a good divei' hike the beaver or thie


